
If the Northern and Rustern States tolerate
the practice of currying oflf our slaves, the
Union must of course bo very soon dissolved,their vessels bo excluded from our ports*
and, if necessary, their citizens excluded
from our territory. This will put un end
to tno theft.

The steamer, Wilmington, lately burst
her boiler on the Mississippi, killing 0 or 7
of the bands.

A Bank culled the *'Ituckersville Bunk*
>ng Company" has cone into operation un.

derlhe free banking law of Cloorgia.
Now that the term of ten year* during

which what was called the compromise act
in regard to the "Tariff" wae to continue,
is drawing to a close, the question of revivingthe oh! miscalled "American System"
begins to be seriously agitated again at
the north. An idle story was set afloat for
offect that Mr. Calhoun andUen. Hamilton of
this state had changed their opinions on thie
subject, and would now give their support to
a high protecting tariff. Mr. Calhoun, being
called upon by the fl.cliniond Enquirer to say
whether this is bo or not, has addres«ed a letterto the editor of that paper in which he
says the rumor has not a shadow of foundationas regards himself, and that he has no

doubt it is equally unfounded in the case of
Cen. Hamilton.

The following remarks were written for
last week's paper, but excluded lor want of
room.

Air. fouler, U. S. Senator from Tennessee,
has addressed a letter to the L*gialaturc of
that Htat*. tesioilinir hin nflii-M. .m nf

instructions from the Legislature to vote fur
the '-Independent Treasury" bid, and Rive a

genera! support to the measures of the present
federal administration ; and it was expected
Judge White would also rcs gn fur the same

reason. It ECrms to us they could hardiy in

any way more palpably violate both tlie letter
and tho spirit of the conditution, wk.ch pro.
vide* expressly that senators shall hold their
cilices lor six years. If the fratners of the
constitution had intended to give a state legislaturethe right to change the senator* si

pleasure, or to control their freedom of action,
they would have s i provided in tho con tiiu.
lion itself. So far from tins, however, although
the members of Congress chosen !>y the state
Legislatures uu«Jer the Articles of Cunlcdsrat.unsuperccihd by the constitution, were
hablc to he recalled by the legislature which
»looted lh.Mii at its pleasure, yet the framers
of the constitution evidently intend tig tngive
op this feature in the nutioiiol government,
inserted an express provision, thai tlie nu mhereof Congress *o be from that tune chosen
hyt'ijfta'e L'gtslulun s, atid to whom they
gave the? title Senators, should hold their «fir
cob fcrthe term of s.x year.--. The very objectof tins*; revision was to guirJ the senate
against the frequent tnut.r ions to which tiie
state legi-l iturc-1, and ot'e-r bodies tilled by
frerpcnt elections are always !:ablc. II* who
vohmtar.'y and d» '.ibt r.it« !y con'rihutcs to
i hange »Ki- nri cl ilm constitution »loc«
as great and ovi<l :i t violence to that instrumenta-< he could do in attempting to extend
the terin <>f >( r itori.il ton ice be)ond six yearn.

» Tlui it » » p!«t:j that any man who lias intoJhgmren i-gi. to have ever induced any state
l. gtsi.i'i.M.-to elect liiin to the U. S. senate
ion t .t Vnl yet how many men, of whom
t ttei t. :nes mi^lit be exju cted act the demagogueand sacr lit e both fontcicnce an»l prinei;>!-o'i the ai'ar of popularity.

ii.it it is *.»i I the will of the people ought
al wave *o <j vera m a popular crowm »< nt..
'!* ». rule ;n corn i f, hut not the .implication of
if. T"ho W ill i f the people, deliberately and
f '.«!< !».n.y i .- \m d ;n their constitution, winch
'hey have r> von in'tii with each other shall he
i i»j supreme la v r.j the hud, is that the term
«< aem'oria! r, rv c- shall he fix year-, anil

it i.<!< ; nJ' »* < .1 .i fi.tctua'iond of opt.not.,
d .r.np* t;i »i trmin th? st ite which the senatorrepresents. 1 he people themselves, as

ftih'iii :n n per iv «-t;,'e convent .wis, winch
ar.i » i-; n:i'y hoilios th..t il rec'ly represent
their -oven :y "v. Nave solemnly ihclared that
this 1 t<« h. .ti llered their wi I, in preference
to '!: in c'..irat'"n <: any cabal, or party which
hy tf ir:ugor::r;it or other.rise may obtain tiiC
ascendency, perhaps a very brief ascendency,
! i any stat..-.

oi-u-e the abo.owas vvritti n wo sec that
White Iiji O' ne en to Washington and

t.xki'n, ! in sc.it 1a tho 6C!i3tc. We hope the
event will prove that he is more of a pat.
r ot :i..m demagogue.

ijsu. m'hui fie's cRor.

\\ e nn; informed, (says the Kilgeficli\d."rtiz*r) hy u gent Ciitan in wli nil pertec;ceifi.h-nce can lie r>Sa'*«nl. that tho (lot
Ton »{> of tiuiorjl AM).i(Rr, this year,
v S' 'iv;.3.{0 3 hues (w thv !»:ir» I. Mi*
'

sr:i crop :« also abundant. Much has
h a said, and very » is?"y, of the fertility
( ! th iatii Is id the South \Y«st. Hut we
rfs!., r.ri vi in i j>!.iir»»r* in t!i it region, equal
»«Md).ifiii> ? lis pi mtiit'oii is in Ab'.»1' I»I->Inc*..South Carolt.iun.

I lor«* .1. proof hy riper .n )nt th it our
r i i S ut!i (' irol.o i is suscptihlo

>f ? n; .os » .)/nt. I'. I !i.i.i.3 to the hand
:< r.'it i river nr u!,i ( on what nre
i i>. : i» ! »v 1 ill! 1 ie 1 j,| tot.riniis. And
vv ,i\ v i'.ii : o i; r-> do ns Ci« r.. MeDuirn.-?.
in-; «: .» i.r»t tli iik ns rlosclv, ti >r real ;»s

in a i, tnr c:i native!!. (' n. M'DufTio's
p-ofiti ar 'nuc'i more than double those of a

ii.niw'.o i r.o oe'v l.itir biles to the hand.
V v> "i es of i.e.' i itter are equal to Gen.
?l*l Hi' *>

. Too proceed* of the spcond
' hi" -re m much clear profit over and

x j»-i e »'s of ihu fonr» Til's

k . . i^..

fact ought to stimulato persons engaged in
Agriculture to tuke and read ugriculiurul
papers, arid to buy and re id agri cultural
books. No money laid out in any other
w»y woo d yield ho large n profit.
We place ihe following article under the

editorial head, where it will be seen and we
truai read. Thefacts are worth attention..
And let it he remembered that in the Southern
Stales the quantity of leaves yielded by the
multicaulia is at least double what it yields in
Connecticut. Let it also be remembered tha*
here, at least fiv. crops of silk may be raised in
a season.

SILK GROWING IN 1 R39.
Experiment of Mr. Aaron Clapp of Hartford,Conn.
The gieat importance of the silk culture

to our country, und the eagerness of *he
public to obtain information respecting it,

I rondi rs it ihe duty ofevcry o «e engaged in
producing a silk crop, to imparl all the informationhe is capable of giving, ihnt lie* pub_lie may have correct duu on which to
haso their confidence .o engage in, and
to go forward in this great national i-nlerprise.And when wo take into conaideru'ionthat twenty-three mill ons of didlarsis annually pni.J out from this to forcigncountries for he article of silk goods
of every description; and wh in we know that
we ought find n foreign markets for doub
Ic the amount of silk in he r iwsiat", if wo
could produce it, we should naturally supposeill «t every citizen, true to Ins coun ry,and also who lias n desire to lay up some
property for himself. (*luch is the character
of Americans.) would not only impart, but
siM k all the lulbrmation necessary to forwardand infiu' nee others to engage ui tins

| enterprise.
W.th these views. and in compliance wah

the carries' solicitation of mv fellow cil:Z"iis,
I give publicly the result of my experienceduring the past summer

i planted, tliu second week in M »y, » lo*
of uiurus rmillicaulis nrrv trees on one
ncre and a qu irter of good lau I, b> iiig rich
Inarm soil, by laying down the roots and

[ trees without being cut, bury l»g them about
two inches deep. Phis I consider the best
mode for planting multieuulis trees. Tie*
rows w< re three foot apart. I did not put
any manure on the land being rather wet
otrd iPso it being :» vv«*t season, only about
half as niauv trees as I hud expected weru
produced ; those tr<-«\s that did come up
grew arid did very Wi ll.

I then fi "d up an oi l building which had
been used lor a storehouse, by put'ing upladders or shelves, the boards tr-ang about
1^ inches apart one above another. The
bouse w is 18 |i el wide by tin feet in length,

| and two s uries h C'1'Pnesecond week in June I had a small
crop of silk woruis batch, of the s X weeks*

\ kuid, which consumed froin mv rces 15(10
lbs. til l> uvi'i ; and tlv first and dind weeks

j in Aug-la I nad .1 1 irge unrnher of the num.
itiotii wute hatch and hud flattering successiv.tii ih in.

The si k worms required attendance about
.seven Weeks ; the first three weeks 1 eni|p!n\ e I ;vtn p. r s, ill s, one o pi k le nes an I

i t ie otacr to lee I the wor ns ; the tourdi ruel
| liftn weeks I employed lour persons, two
to pick the I rives mil two lied tie? worms ;
the s x:l» wc-k two person were sufficient,land the seventh week it required only one

person.
1 mi-cd fifty bushels of c\ce!'put co.

j cnoiis, u.nd what I re< |> «! produced one

pound of silk to tho bushel, winch is pron*
oUllCcd I»V {Jood jtldu.-s l<» llu hotter llliill tile
imported, and equally as good s>lk as any
iiiaile from any other sp«*cif« of mulberry
tree iii our country. There w is n firmer
q i mt !> of ioh.ign remaining on the lot th in
we h.i l puk-d, and allowing that 1 tiO His.

| ol stiL can lie made from 1 1 4 acre otgronud,j and u| ."30 i |iu lit wli e|| is now the price
ol it, won! I iiinoun'to £6 Kb Now there

j is no other sp- cies ol nuidierry iree th.r
wi| nroduce lie quantity of fohnge from the
t» one piece oi ground, and there is no crop
ol ..ny t'unjj t ml \v il pro luce such a proli ,

and in so short n spun; of tune liven a
wno t u rn 01 ijiui acres ot latnl vv.ll not

produce more than §t»0«) annually, of ordi.
j nar> crops.

Allow mg ill it fi'iv pounds can bo ob'uinedfit'll) one acre and a quarter of land, and
in sit short it «.p.ice of liuv, II will be seen
ih.it the si'k business em nod will be made

! vcv profit ill!''. i dsn weight; I the leaves,
! and lou e! that eighty pounds of inullicaulis

1 avi's will product* a pound of reeled silk.
Toe following will fully prove that the

st U'-meiit which I have given is not exfrav.
agunt.

('apt. James Marsh, of Hartford, rimed
this t» ason otic and a ''all liushel ol cocoons
fiom two square roJs of ground, equal to
107A bushels to I he ncr<\ and nt S» the
bushel would amount o Sf)37 ">().

ts. B. Goodwin. of \Vethcisfie| jfa hrredthis s' ;ison^r>73 pounds of niultieauhs
icaves from one. four! of an at re ofground,
tpial to 11,300 pounds oi leaves 'o an ume ;
and allowing that eigh'v pounds of loaves
will in.i ke one pound of silk.it vvotihi pro.
duee 178 noiind.s and 11* ounces, and nt fcitt
a pound would iiiiiuiiii J"» i>ll)G3.

Dr. I loit, of Cila b iry, obtained 70
pounds of muhirnuhs leaves at one tune,
picking (roil) the rod of ground,«qii >! to 11
VMM) pounds lo ih>* arm.

Mr. Clun'tli of Hc.hlcin, from five years'
rxponriu o in m.ikinp silk from ddlbrent
siicrics of mullterry, is fully rh isli'-d 11 a i
the mulncaul s will in iko equal'v ns pood,
il not superior, to any oilier kind. Mr
C. further states lie h is repeatedly «»b aiiu»d
one pound of iruled silk fiom Uj los. ot
cocoon*, although it cannot generally bo
i-xprrvd.

Now, w ill a eonvcni-nt cocoonery and
n idi anvil help of two id liViduals for two
weeks, I could raise a crop of one million
of silk worms wth the game en so and in the
Mime length of time specified above.* The
build.ng which I occupied was v« ry incon.
venicot, and aI.»o we were very careful not

* 1,000,(MX) of worm* will mako 0'33 lb. of
filk, which at worth £190"

to injure the treos when picking thr kivr
The leaves were all picked one at tin
end some of the leave* stem nch
in length. Now when there it a sutficie
supply of miifiicuulis trees.n the country,
thai there would be no file for them, i

should githcr ike foluige by stripping <

'he branches and the leaves together, and
(his way might gather the foliage tour
five times as fiat.

Several individuals in this vicinity ha
made silk this season from :he morns mul
faults, with good success, and |l»e sp«t
mens of mIk that havo recently been « xh.
ited ut the Amrricun Institute gives undou!ed evidence that this aperies of mulbcr
tr« es makes equ ally as good * Ik as ai
other kind. Tim morus niU'licauh* posse
very decided H'Jvuir.uges over all o:li
kinds of mulberry.
Our Rail Road..Ii will be seen by tl

folio ting statement, derived from he l.i
r- port of Mitchp.ll King, Esq. Preside
pro. tern, of the R i! Roid Co«np«n>, th
an exjHuiS" of upwards of a million ot d«
h»rs hue already te en incurred in the coi
s ruction of the Columbi i Branch; ai

surely no one w :|| entertain the idea of a

ail-Inning lhat bram h, at lie aucrifi' of-I
whole expend.ture a'ready made and mrur
ed, when less than |H(l().()Oi) ^tho whole c
nmates cost b"ing $ I,GOO,OOP) is nectfssui
(or its -ompletion.

- The i rder tor iron rails from EAglan
hy the duei t on of (Jen. IIam>L.T«>K. b- To
flic l ist m 'cling at Aslieville, to our ugeu
:ii England, was reduced from 2000 to 1<k
ions.the quantity required tr» lay the rot
from Hranchvillo to Or utgehurgh. A p i
ofthis iron has, within n I w d»ys, arrivi
i". (J 1'irles'o . and from ttic last a Iviees. T
p-st of it must be now on it* way. Tl
I'liMir* tniil spikes for tho rails, winch a
estimated for thi* porion of the roail to ca
uIhhii 2ld 5(H). Hp- yet 'O be provid-sl. Tl
work done amounts to 36H2 4 49 42 centi nn«I t»y »n npproximmate calculation, *h
remains to le- done, and is in prog"-** m

j di-r our contracts,wili nmu m< <
ceil s. making Inge her $SS0.0l 24 cents,b
ing ahou $2(J.0UU less tlian the estimn'c
the Ciuef Kogine- r; and this nmount ind
ties grubbing. clearing and transporntioThe 1 <>00 tons of iron rails for the first I
miles oftne rnaj from Branchvdle, inclu
ing freigh', insurance and other chari:«
will cos' about $120000, so that the Coi
pany have already incurred an expense
up varJsof 31,000,000, besides some in<
dental charges, not in this com utauo
which will remain comparatively unprodulive, until tho whole track to Columbia
comple ed."
We g -ther from tha report the folio wi

Hems: No new con'racts have been ma<Several existing unm nave boon eomptel
un I n»'go iations opened for their scttlemi
on terms accemtno luting to the Compa
a proportion ol cash on these contrac
would nroh ihly secure tin extension of rr«
for the large balance taut would remain.

Ibid.

lMlKsIDLNT OK RAIL BOA D COMPANY.
Mr. Vahdv McBi:e was elected, on S

itr lay 1 st President of t ie Louisville, C
ct'na i :in«*Cu irsl»*ton R ul Ho sd Coinpan
in place of Gen. IIay.nb, deceased.

Caro!iniun.

I I: is said I lint Gcori»e M. I)|l|as,of Pe
| <) >Ivauiu, lite Minister to Russia, is
s lu'cei d .Mr. Grundy in the Offi ro of A tc
ney G-nernl. Ii is also slid tliat Mr. (
C. Camhrcleng, will soon be dominated
M luster to Russia.

| W e learn th't an extensive Rold mil
iias been disr overed in Randolph count
Alab una S ate. In u s ngle day gold111o amount of $4t>0l) bud been obtnme

j One lump was found worth over S3 JO.
is supposed to be* the riches' in North Arj eri r«. At the present crisis, w lien the prclous metals are an a-aree, sucti discovei

j es are made very opportuu* Iv.
uiiiirmi,

C.'ILU AVV PIC ICE CCMBEKT.
Friday. Uccem cr '3.

AnriCLCj. pkk | t C. | t> iReel tit market, lb 0 5 a l>liacnn from wagons, lb 11 a I
by retail, lb 11 a IMutter lb IS a 2Beeswax lb 20 a 2

Magging yard J8 a 2j Male R ij«e lb 18 aIFoiled lb 124 a I
Cotton, lb 8aH(lorn bimh 6?J a
Flour, Country, «c-tco '»rI 4 75 aFeathers I'm wugoni lb 40 a 4Fodder, lOOlbs 874 a 1
C»las.«, window 10, S'»ffc 3 25 a 3 3| ,

» 10*12, 50ft 3 50 a 3 711'dor, ;;ie<-n lb 5 a
..diy ib 10 a

i Iron lOO.'bs 5 50 at fi 5
Indigo lb 75 a 2 5
Initio cask 4 a 4 5I. ml lb 124 a Il,o.it' rr, solo lb22a 2! I .on', bar ib 10 aI .O^ivoo.t Ib 10a1' .Molasses g*l 45 a 3! .., N. O. gal 50 a tij Nails, cut, assorted Ib 7| u

1 ?s» H" * 1I llai.i buiJi 50 a
Oil, curriers gal 75 a1

, !ani,» g.il 1 25 aI .Unseed »* »' I 10 " 1 *'

1'aur*, wfiito lead iTrg 3 2,i a 4 J
. Span. tiiuwn lb b a 1I'oik lOOlbs 5 5J a 6liice lOOIb* 5 a 6Siiot, bag 2 50 a

. lb li| a 1
.**11 gar lb 10 a1
bait tuck 3 25 a 3

.. bu*h 1 25 a 1Steel, American lb 10 a%
. Kiigliali lb 14 a1
, German lb 12 a 1fallow lba19

l ei .imperial lb 1a1 3
,Uyaon lb 1 a19

Tnhicrn. imnnfwctur'.** 'h 10 a

liow.iml s I oiuc Mixture
fl^llE Agonry for thia valuable mcdiciiJL is at tho Bookatot*" of Mr. Trinoa wh<
it may at any timo be had bj the aioglo bolllo
by tha do»cii.

J. A. UfOUS AgtCherew April 633

v

». ; CHARLESTON.
» .Pss.hif 7, ISM.

M Hemp, 17 S3"J bJ7ru^ lb tl. 11 l.Sm Baoon Han*, lb 10 a 14o Shouldera. lb 7 1.9 a B
arc W««, lb 8 a 84
t»ff Bullor. Goalien, prima, lb 25 aBricks, Charleston. lat quality 10 a 12do. Northern 0 a 10or Coffee, Inferior to fair lb 9 1-2 a 11Good fair to prime, lb 11 1-2 a 12
ve Choice green Ctioa lb 124 to 124
t j 'Porto Rico. «.b 11 1-2 a 12 IJ2

Rj i.Jb 11 I 2 a 19 1-3 .

Cotton, Up ord. 4l inf. lb 8 a 84b* Mid.ilinff to middling fair lb 9 a S|
>t- Fair to fullr fair ll»9| j It 4
ry Good Fair l(> 1C»4 a

Choi,:© lb 10| a 11
Fia'i, Herrings, now, bbl 4 a 4 50** Mackerel, No. I. bbl 13 00 a 14 00

. do. No. 2. bid 11 0 J a 12 00
do. No. 3 bbl 7 00 a 7 50

Flour, Bait. II. 8. sup, bbl a
lie Philadelphia and Virginia, bbl a
n Canal, bbl a

Corn, buah 65 a 70,rt I/on, Pig, 100 lb 1 00
it 8 <ve»dc4 aaaortod 100 lb 5 00 a

>'« R'laeia, bar. 100 lb 5 25 a
_ .Mul.iatnia, Cuba gal 25 28

, New Orleans, bbl 37 a 38
1 Sugar IIuun, K«l a '

OiU, Sperm, winter slr'd gal 1 30al35
fie 8umtnor strained. ga\ 90 a 95
r. Linred, gd 80 a 69 i

Tanners, bbl 12 a 15*' Pork. Moaa, bbl 20 00 a 21 007 Prune. bbl 18 00 a 19 00
Mess, Boston, bbl a

d. Rice. Inferior to good, 100 lbs 0 00 a 0 00
r<J Fair to prime, 0 Ou a 0 00

Choice, a
Sugar, Muscoyx lo, !b 7 a 10
Porto Rico and St. Croix, lb 74 a 104wl Ilavanna white, lb 114 a 124

pi do brown lb 74 a 9
. Ix>ui«i*na. In 6| a 74

Loaf, lb 15 a 17
,c Luinp, lb 14 a
te Sill, Lir. coarse, sack 4 bush I 624 3 175
rt> Fine, sack 4 buab a

Turks Island, buah 45 a

a, I Notice.
nt IfY consent of the heirs of the lata Mosei
1_ JD Sanders, will be eold at Darlington C. II
in »mnila/ the bih J >nu-try next all the R««a

Fstate, constating ot ri uiiaiiun,, Ui. ... It.ir.
ungton village. &.c &c.

<>' Persona wishing t» purchase will do Well t<
u- attend. Terms at sole.

r, J AS. 8. McCALL, AJra'r.
IOth December, 1339.

I 5 td

!S-Notice.
n*. A LL persons hiving claim* against tho Hal at® km. of Daniel McCaskill dsonwed late of thi
t pi ico, are n qumioti 10 preaoni them lawfully an
n, thenticatod, on or before the fifth day of Januar
c next, as that ia the lime appointed to apportio
.

*

the property among tho hoira, and to aottle th
claims as far as we may bo able.

M. McCASKILL. Agent for
r ALEXR. McCASKILL Exr.

[r December 14th, 1?39.
od

j"1Notice,
rilHE subscriber takes great pleasure in r

.

' JL turmhg thanks to his cu.ttonigrt> for tl
pa l ycai for the liberal patronagn extended t
wards him, and embraces this opportunity of iforming them that lie intends carrying on tl

j Black Smilh bUbinra* in all its branches at tl
' stand formerly occupied by Daniel McDuffic.,He will shoo horses at $1.00 all round; shot1 * pointed with steal $1.25. Plows may be ha
ready storked lor the fiold. There will be a

IV. Uched to t*-»e Black Smith Slicpa Wood Shop i
the house opposite .Moore's Hotel, where all kr.fl
of wood work will ba done at tho shortest* no
tic©.

ANDREW MILLER.n" December IOth. 1*39.
P. S. lie wishes all those indohtod In hint ft

work dune, to call and settle by the first of JarJ uary,
as I S3t

Sale Real of Kstatn.
no | WAY order of the Court of Equity for Cherai
- MJP District in tbo case of Tliomai Stubh10 and wife v« Samuel McD-r.irJ wil! be sold a
<J. Bennettsvillo, Mir thorough District on the fin
11 nwnday in J inu iry nrxt (within the usual hours
n the real Estate of John Standard McDauiidcoa

taming liireo hundred and nity six acres, mor**'
or loss, tying on Crookad Creek in said District

r I- | and bounded hy said creek, by the lands of J. Da
fid, John T-iylor and Hicks' land.
TnO OOiiditiuiia of the Sa!« iin ii to'lows

^ Tne purchase money to be paid on the first day c

JiO-nry A. D, 1841, with interest from the da
of sale, except so much as it necessary to dtfra^the expenses of the sale, which is to be paid ii

_
cash. Bond and personal security and a mort
g 'f the premises, Purchasers to pay for th

? necessary conveyances.
a I GEO. \V. DAUGAN,

5 | Commissioner in Equity.5 December 4th, lb3il.
io i * .

> a 3t

f
~~

Public Sul^
| llV permission of Turner Bryan E»q OrdiJi nary ofChesterfield District thero will b

) void at tlio lata residonco of Gcorgo King dccoai
5 I t-d on the 2d of January next all tho porsonaI property of said deceased : contesting of 27 nc
"J groes, eight head of Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Corr5 Fodder. Household and Kitchen Furniture, Plan

lation Tool*. &c.
Terms.Ail sums under five dollars cash, a

>0 stuns above five dollars, a note and good seeur
0 ty, with interest from data on a credit until th
0 fust of January 1811.

5GILLAM KING, Adinr.
5 9'.h December, 1839.

5 5t
5

o Strmied.
>21" A l l.~-. ~r i: :. i.
I m uwicw ui u.uuiiti j 'uc cui rainr
.

! '.-*,«!><» eye s'ifditly intured, .;rd h.~r;n
on whvn ho cec.ipod trow l»ardner'«» Blurt'a sv
die with brora stirrups The horse )« suppo««
to huvo taken up at some of the plantations o

it the ri».»r bulow Charsw, any inform it'on ret
0 peeling liiin will be thankfully received, or an;
., trouble or ci|ienae incurred in taking up an

koi ping till I get hiro will be cheerfully paid.
M TOWN8END.

Banettsville, S. C. Dor. I2ih, 1&39.
3 __i

Sheriff's Sale.
5'l H BY order of the Court «»f Ordinary will I

IB aold at Chnaterft Id Court llouae ou tl
first uionday in J inuary ikxi aU the Real fiat*

^ of Ranald McDonald doce teed, Competing of t«
i tracts of land, ono on Lyncliea Crc k, eouiainit
4 335 acres, ona other true on the waters of Bl.<5 Crock containing V95 ncros mora or leas.

'' Conditions; a^nuch cash aa will pay tl"** expenses of Silt; ops month's credit on the bi
anew, purchaser giving bond, with good peraon

ira curiiy and a uiortg ige to the Ordinary if rcqt
arc red. I\*reh»eer paying for nccceeery pipers,
or SbcrUF'a Office Chester >nM C. H. (

s Daesmbor 10th, 1U39. I
%

- 'JNO. EVANS, B.C. D.
6 tf

rnmmmmasssmmmttBssssmtfsm
Teacher WanUqft $TOukeohaig* of theCim> h%mnmef, umm 9

miles east of SaonetlaviUe. llarlperoafhDistrict 8. C. oerapstcut to leash Um KsgUab b
braacbee generally and Um deeatae. W whiek a
aafhfsaioiy aoidenoa meet la IWnbM(M«M» a
tkat fkaappUcamiemulwe a good eharaHr. The pflehelaatic year ia diridal into two aaaaiona af
84 iwvka each; Uh> irst eoaameneiag tba bit
tuooday vu J tnua ry, when there will be a vacation
of two weak* before Um comiuencooMot of tba
v:«ood Session.
Communicatees addriaeed to Um aufaeeriber _

at Clio will have due attention unUl tba 24th of r

December,vben the election will take place.thob c. weath erby.
Haniiwtoi»

Clio 8. C. November 30tb, 1899. *!
4 : *_ :Bennetts & floods. *

JU8T reeeivt-J ano for sale, a new supply el
Ladies and Mioses Ilooda. also, leghorn,

Straw end Tuscan Bonnetta, latest pattern. .

*

d. malloy \
November 25lb, !S29, h

9 »
New Music. ^

RECENTLY received at tba Book Store a

supply embracing a considerable variety «]
of Songs Sacred, Beiittim-Olal and Humorous ;
uUo Marches* Wsttoes, Ac. and Musie paper.

Deeetnb-r 4lli, Ic39
« tf fl

New Stationery. * *

AL«rge supply of Stationery baa beat. late. ^ly received at tbe Book Store including B|HLck, Blue and Rod ink, Quill* of various qual. y
iti- a, steel pons, wafers, sealing was. ink powder,black sand, slates, paints and paint boxes, aw
perior gold loaf, Camel's hair pencils, German o(Flutes Ac.

.December 4th, 1896.
4

Robert's Silk Manual,
IIOR SALB t trie Bookstore. 9]Ctieraw, Nov. IS, 1839. i J

1 tf^ ]*"
^Seasonable Goods, lc

, raiHE subscriber has received a large portsonJL of his au| ply of fall and Winter Goeds, jembracing as great a viriety aa ia usually found j
p in any afore in th:s place; to which be respect- '

fully solicit* the attention of persona wishing, to } 1
| j purchase, as tlicy will be sSered at prteee as low Ias cau possibly be afforded by any one.

1R \lr-t VTrtStf I a
t November 2d, 1839. ' "

N. B..A Urge supply of negm cloths, blank- j f
eta. Over CoaU and Cloaks, winch will be sold *

very low.

New Books.
Y ATELY Received ty wagon the following 1

M~A new worka at the Bookstore, via i
e lu Theology and Religious Literature: Board. '

is man Origiuel Sio, Village Sermons, Junkin oo
I. JusllflCtUOIl, Good's Sciiei Cwveiiuul, McDv».
y ell's BiMo Class Manual, Signs of the Times by I <

ii D. Cuyler, Memoir of Dr. Beik'll hy Dr. Tyug. 11
u Boston's Crook in the Lot, Dick*s Theology, |

McEnen on the Type* of the Old Testament,
Scougtl's works, rhilip's Guides complete in
.two vols McRio on the Book of Esther, Chris,
tian Youth's Book. Hedge's History of the
Presbyterian Church. Gnrnry*e Biblical Notes

- in proof of the Deity ofJesus Christ.
In General Literature; Cow per snd Thomson

I vol. 6 ve Utsuw rooms 1 vol. 8 vs. Crakbe,* Ilebcr and Pollock 1 vol. 8 vo. Mooted Works,
IIvol. 8 vo. Juniu's Letters, Broot's Universal
baiettoer, Metropolitan Pnlpii, being sketches

" of the most ceUbrated living English Preachers
l® nf all n.innmin!iliAitr T jnrA llrousham's akoteheo
>c of Characters in the reign of George III. Dr.
~ liumphrev's Tour, Maps of 8. Carolina, Do. of
" Carolines and Georgia.' Also the following School Books; Murray's' Grammar, Kirkham's Do. English Reader, Jones
n Clieinistry, Do. Philosophy, Bourdon's Algebra,'ciwaw Nov. 14. 1849. I

* *r j 1
17* a*..4s. :!
juaortc iic/ercc.

>r 1 LL perrons indebted to the Estate of Aon <
i. xm. Bum deceased, late ofChesterfield District, i

ar»*ir«*qu«**ted to come forward end make payment; 1
%ua ell who have claims against said Estate will I
present tho sains duly authenticated as tbe law <
directs. - I

J. W. BURN*:
R. L. BURN, 1

* Executors. fl
ki Nov. 13th 1S39.

3 1 «L
- Morus Multicaulis.
THE subscriber has for sale a large number f

of Morus Mullicatilm cuttings. Xu the
qualities which give value fur planting, vis: s

; ajzr and MATVRITY OS wroon. they are heliev. a

f ed not to be surpassed, perhaps not equalled by a

Y any others female in the United States. This is «

y ow ing to the great distance allowed in plant- *
u ing as well as to suitablo soil and good culti. J
- ration. Owing to the present scarcity of mo- P
c ney, and the coiweqent depression in the priceof every tiling else, they are offered a very
Irvui-ct-u price, i ersons wismn^ tCTHWCtiasechoilffl apply early; because all nr*Engaged
arc now cfrl-red iu a distant mirket. Be-
gii.es, if not sold before Spring the price m»'y jthen be bwtier. Printed directions roc e;lM)t.
ing and cul ivating will be furnished without i

charge to those who purchase.
M. MACLEAN. '

u Cheraw S. C. December 4th 1835.

Carpenter's Tools. i
' npilE subscriber has just receired s eery ea--B- 'e'lsive assortment of Carpenter's Tiwte. <

Tuong which are. Double and Single, Cast Stoe I «

(' Iron, Jack, Smoothing, Fore, and Jointer <
'* PUurg. Astragals, Beau*, Dad*/*, Hollows and 1
c Round*. Nosings, Ureciar Ovslo's. Quirk O. G. '

Itoeding, Rabhu, Side Rabbit, Raising, and Sash I
1'iancs, Sash Cord, Coves for steps. Table
Planes, Tsrus Beads and Cornice Planes, Ro
nan O, G and Fillets, Fillututors, Snipes Bills '

Gothic, Ceiling, Flooring, and PIqw Planes,
Piano (roue. Oil Stones, K y Hele Tenant.

r ml Panel, Hand, Crosa^ Cut and Frams 8iwi, I
Screw Slid* Mortice.*and Marking Guag< a.[" | ^Uii,.i -, M,' .tic,, auC^.I, i
Kirui«r, Uliiwb nd Gonpsi, Plats and Iron

( Sq>»»ree, Aide B>-vila, Spoke ShMee, L#du
ILnF'i, Sprig*. Naih, Brada, Ac.'

ALBO
j Collin*' Club. Hind and Broad Area, Ohio

tad Pennsylvania IVllwtn, Hammora. Shinglingand Lathing llalchete, Ac.
4The above ware purchased low and far raih

of the beat manofaoturora, and will be aold cheap
7

IX MALLOY.
November 291, 1S39. 2t I

m

r. Blacksmith's Tools.
>e A good Hiipply of uie abova on hand and fur.
»g » m aale cheap by

' D. MALLOT.
December 4ih, 1839.

ie ' 4 tf
y Naila

» All K N.U. ...1 Br-.il.. mtM<
\V iought ami Iloiaa 81me Naita, ftwuj

V.
December 4th, 1830.

$ '3

^e Female anderVhut of*Mr"V 6mN» ^«
oursa ofinstruction is th*n^l» WtB
that nwind to enter th» BataTMi^it Cai»
ft the coarse lathe <.to iifU.i tilt
e. jo »»lw thorough eehojpra.Tho schoUetic year will commnttw tbm lot .jjf October and rud the \gg Tl'f t lltT fat la
gain divided into two nidtia7 tbellrtl hq^be »

>egirm I Cth February and euds let'jjtte." '

.

*

Term* of Tuition per»«4m /. *
far SMliiaf, E.ding«nl Wdda|^Wal8The above with Arithmetic, Ejg&pfF ^Orammar and OwtnphT St^ t'f**
rhe above, with theCthaataLMMur Ybraoches of M lttS|I "yjn. J 20 00
Five dollars each will becadded to El)dM>r PainLiu2 and Dtawmfc or tbo Mo4Wn*ee
X-jrroents are in advance; the Moil trill
s n quirod to pay for what rsamine *m ae- Ml>
ion at l1*o time he or aha ysif, aor vfil 4edmo«
on or drawback be made for loss ef tune.

J. W. BLAtCENEY, 9cc*y A Tress.
P. 8. Mr. II. T. Chapman hae taken clifrn

f Uw Boarding House, near the Female-deado ft
if, wboro Young Ladies may ohfaia board at a' 1
lodorate prioc- * '

.« .,
-'* &» 31

Sept. 20. 1639. 45tf
..utk»K (JiN'biho..:.
rUE subscriber* have esUhiiebed thones!»aa

in the above line of buaiaaaa ia Cheratv
id offer tlicirservices to its (itiieas.

u. BAZENCQttftT. ACO.
heraw. 8. C.. J»n. t>«.

v. ». j»h o. .§~»~iTZr~cT»v"i7 ili.ut'h» w 4»W e e V/ ae a» as w aseaw«

\cc/or ^ Trinity Ckinxk, Society Hitt,
_ Darlington DM, S. C»
11> preptrcd to letein latubi* fuiul/ Htwrt.

ing pupUa, a few foung fenllenKn. £
In hi:* system of instruction era comprM t«.

iiica the usual preparation for Colteg*, minute
ttenlion to philology, ibe veinnirtf «mI cotnoaitiouof Gre<k and Latin poctrj, lthotorw
ltd the BtUrs Ititrt* gcnenltjr.His pupils araKnntod&o twelve.
Vacation the saute an at Columbia College.For Board and Tuition.(The academic year)rim, C«aulc-», washing also included, the Uras

ure $825 each pupil. No pupil will be rccsisod
'or a shorter period.
October 10. 18ft). 49 «t
rT The Charleston Ctmrier and Caaael Mae.

letiper, will pW«* five the abofe sis inaBrticuS
tnd foi ward their btfM*.

Books for the season.

TiiE Christian K. "peak* attd MwnonaryAnnual for 1640. 9 Enrrarinn.
The GilX. edited by Mm* Leslie, for 1*49. 9 Is.

graving*.
HdidgNioaM, a series af Talcs by Catharine

Siuclair.
The Mlaager's Family. bj a Country Maniater.vFamily at Itemtherdaic or the fhSnsnce afChris.

tiaii Pr>riplt%
Letters of Ciiza Wilkinson daring the invasion
and ttwanasiun of Charleston, edited by Mrs.
rSitman Ara Paw u-U .» «l*a

Cher-*- Not. 15, Km. -
, 1 tf 4

South Carolina.
Cht&erjietd District,

Anpti McDonald applicant, (.
Mary N orris, Sat ah Mcintosh, Dnniol MoE&chern, and Margirvt Ms wifc, AhwlurMcDonald and DioM McDonald, defendants. *

It appearing to my satisfaction that Alamos- yicr McDohUd. mki Daniel McDonald, residerilhoot the limits ni the state of South Carolina. .!t is therefore ordered tlist they bo and appearicfore roe in lho cVhi t ,»fOrdinary to he be Id for
hesl< rtield Distiiut on Monday the fth day of «,December next, at Chesterheld Court floss, to
how cause why the rr^l IsUle of Randpl Mc
Aouald dteoisxl, shouid not he sold ar divided,
>r their consent will he eutered of Sooord.

TCRNEH BHYAM. O. C, 9.
Ordinary'* Office, Oct. 14 1839.

50 *t

Notice.
11HE undersigned having bought the retire

. stock of gowl* from Messrs. J. & W. Iiaah,rould lake ibis method ofibforoirogtbeirlriejMland UMUkintincM 'hnt they hssar ttisi thehsisi
ecupud by the Messrs Leaks, where they are
Bering a well selected assortment of Dry Goods,lardwure, end Groceries, a 1 of which they ass
tapoaed to sell low for cashor on n short time to
unctnal customer*.

II. M. 6c W.H. TOMUNSON.
Cliecaw March 1889. tf

^o. . "T
t* or suie.

P ARGE Mapi of M»U«>i and Alabama.4-d shewiug the Public and Indian
iait Ih aorvat ions, Lsb^ i>wtrifftfl,
kc. enproved Own the Govwuiw nta aMM
inplute ia the General brad Office, waeh- «
ngtou City, by £. Qiibam, dmtgtomB a tiw
GnrjCt .l Lxiod Office..
F. Taylor, book-Miler. Waelungi.cn City, haa

loet pu! lisbed (end aocurcd the copy right acotfr.
ling to lew) the above Mega, which will lw
found infinitely more coinplot* «ndt£evM|eU»a
iny heretofore published. They are d
>n aepafate ibvU, each containing nearly ais
iquaro feet, and will be found especially unetUl
ind »s!s»bh» *» th«* jtM-foebid 1» ** Uoda «f
itbor State aa they dhcr*. every item af liifertna.
ion which ia m peewwion rf Upland ©A««
dative to water course*, townehip linen JLndtatind and Raoervauona, lend Dtetncta, ate., and
atill ha found perfectly asaarate aad preciae
ixiae pomla. They fur be aetti by nail to anyart of th« United Statca. adhjaat to aiogW W.tter
fioetage. PRICE two do*|ar», or three copiea of
iihtr will be aonl by mail for & dollar* A

'v. * ».! '-r«*
ur to any who trill bay to will again.ICT Editors of t>"iv>paper* any wheta. wha
aill give the abovu edrcrtbaaamA ftncfadiwtthis notice) one or two ioeocuooe, shall reqnive
by return mail a copy of each map, if they Will
*cnd a copy oi the paper containing it, tg the
advertiser. >.

November t, 1839. .

1 w , «f
Female Institution. \

TIIB Acvt eaMlen of the Roqltfoghant fVmala restitution. fat tin easung ynar. '

will commonoo on the aecer.d uiqpdoy in Jan.
wary neat,

I oardera will he accommoietodH tfimilrw >u
the village or by the principal ofthe weliMrtiau,
renone km wua »> cmato l»>r4m4mit<mm
<md( I <* »> in r^uMrtcd <» ut«k« cpffe*

;io
qs.' - -a


